
Sjirrial Notice*.
theirs. IODIXE WATER,

Pore lopcnt Is pareWaxiß. A care tor Scrofula
Consumption. HyFpep*!a. Rheumatism. Neura’gla.
MercurialDls« tea.and all those distressing and aiQlc.U
tag maladies which anse from un enfocblod, vitiated
staled the blood, defective nutrition, an impure at-
mosphere, Ac.

Its genuineness as a pure solution andit* excellence
warned! cineare attested by each ilisiLasuUhed names
MDr. J.B. Chilton, Prot. E. H. Parker, Prof. J. C.
Booth, and other* equallywellknown toscience.

$1 per bottle.
DR. H. AVOERS & CO.,

Physiciansand Chemists. 428Broadway. N. S’.
Per sale by
ap^etn-Sm

BLISS A SHARP.
144 Lake street. Chicago. DL

JAMES, (formerly of New
Orleans.) whose unrivalled success In the treats

incnt of Chronic. Mercurial, Blood, andother dloeosos.
THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,

Mat permanently located himself at 96 Randolph.
Street. Chicago. Dr. JamesIs recommended by the me
lUcal faculty, andthe almost entire press of the South.

Thousands of unfortunatesbless Dr. JAMES,who,
but lor him. would be Urine a miserable exist-
ence. The enviable reputation Dr. Jamesenjoys from
XkeLako>totlieGulf.Ls the result of years of study
and observation.

Dr. Jane# uses no Mercury. lodide, PotawlL Arsenic
or Sarsaparilla, In the treatment of blood diseases
but a neutralizer, which 1*a positive cure.

Organic Weakness cured by a new and Infallible
tsethoc. saving both timeand expense.

Office and parlors at MRandolph street, (ap-etalra.)
Office hours from f A. M. until8 PM.

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.
mhSl-l»SCl-3m. -

DR. HILLIARD—Lons and fa
vorably known In the Northwest, has his office

at CS Randolph street. Chicago, up Klalra. for the cure
of all diseases. ma.e oriemalc. Special attentiongiven
to allmaladies of long standing. 1have cured some
of the worst cases of blood diseases ever known in
Vols country. Patients at a distance can consult me
by letterwith every confidence. Advice grails. En-
close stampto securea ready answer to interrogations
Female Golden Lunar nil*, price one dollar per box
If sent toa distance three tnrce-cent sumps are re-
quired toprepay postage. Offic boors from BA. M. till
10P.M. P.0.80x. 5590. Chicago. 111. myls-d»32w

jyPTTTERTA I DITTHERIA! 1
Klatt’s Dlptherta Cnre.Graaavrtimto ccb» nr all

cases. or.tux hoset uxrcNDto. The trade supplied
by Lord AF-~^ h. Wholesale Druggists. 23 Lake street.
Sb'CAgo. fc3S oSSJ-Sm

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
JL» LISIIMENT.

12G Clark Street, Chicago, 111,
Scle proprietorand manufacturer of tue Hard Hobbs
Trots This True* will cure Rupture. wUI never ruf-l
cbnfe pall orblbler. free* the cord from all pressure
it alwav* clean and good os new. Manufacturer ana
d-aler ti. Bracks. Abdominal Fopportcra.SUk
XA'tic Storking*. Ac..Ac Fend for Pamphlets.

Dr Wilcox's Patent Artificial Lee. manufactured by
C. Slolford. 126 <’lark street. Chicago. HI., has many
Unporlartadvantages ever any olb*-r Limb known. I#
warranted to give perfect satisfaction. Send for
pamphlet, d-JxMMyT.TAs

PATARKH! CATARRH!
Vy DU. SLIXVrS LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

A e cure lor Catarrh or Colo In the i ead. It !■* easier
70 car*. C.sTAßrntbmCoxfrMiTiox. Thesympumibol
Catarrh ni firs* n*-c very slight. Persons find they
have a told, and have fnquenlattache, arc mo-c sen-
jsislJvl- tc f. c changesof leo-pe.-alurc. The no-e may
be drv. «.r a s-uriit discharge.turnand acrla. becoming
thief and adhesive. aa tne disea*e becomes chronic,
aid fc» got r!dofby blowing the i»p«e or fal's Into tne
tiiroat, and Is hawked or cang-u-d olf. Thebri-atb br-
coires ollcn.-lve. It may drrttoy l.«c souse of smell
and cause deafness. Ac. Pncn of Catarra Remedy
52.00. yentbv evt-reas Office ISt Soir.h Clark street.
<upetalrvA AddrctsDr.D, 11.e£l-LVE.P.« > Hot 1351,
Chicago. 11L apl2-cU7-2meod

THROAT AND LUHG DIS-
X EASES.—'The unntcal rood sieccw of the local

application of remedial agents through my Insuillv
*3 on Tnbc. and my reputation ns an experienced phy
jleiatn wnl secure a sure and quick rare even la In-
veterate t-urra n. SEGNITZ. M.D . Roadway,corner ol linb street. N T Patient* abroad should
give a full description ot tbelr dUcaocs.

aht uT7i-u.il.w-ray ■

TARUNKERNESS CURED.—
I / Ttc luebrlat** may nowbid Ocfianc- to thetempt-

Ire cup. Dr. Z.ane’s antidote for Strong Drink 1* a
certaincure for Drunkenness. It create* a dUUfec fo-
strong rrltk ard can be administered with ut Hie
Kr-owlediiC «>1 thepatient, Price 61.00 ••box Sent by
mall to any a:lure«*. by S i’PM*.M. *O3 Chcsuut
Street. Philadelphia.Pa. Circulars teat fraa.

my* dPMm

QTJKRY.—Wily is it that GRIS-
IALORfVS HAIR DYC U tuebostIN TUB WORLD?

PFCAUSK eminent caen l«ts --ay eo!
DLCAUSK u coiilal.-?* roevustte enmpoundi!
PH'AUSR It wvar»> lodc*t tliauany -n— r!
bKUAI’M It operates IN6r\NT.\A'*.OCCLV .

m CAUPEIt dors n-.t stain tbt- pkln !

U nounuhoand ptrm-efiensthc Hair:
PKCA T SK it comet* He b*d oT- cts of other dyes!
PKi’AUSK Its pr* ‘ricflcv not be ni.tected!
luxwreE iTNEVKit „ . . _

Vnnutactarvd bv J. CRISt ADORO. f. AU-irRoms.
New York. Fold everywhere, hm applied by a'l Hair
Drefsers. Price. IL ?i.#C and ?3per box. ac-oMiog w
tiic. inyl 1 bj'J tm

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE,
The bestlithe world.

WILLIAM. A. BATCHELOR'S
Celebrated HairDve produces a cosor not lobedls-
Urf-nLA-ied froir naturr—warranted not to yonre the
tulf in the least, remedies the Ul etfects of bod dyce,
aud Invigorates the ha*r for life.

OBEY, BED, OB BUSTY HAIB
Instantly turns a splendid Black or nrowa. ‘.earingthe
Lair softand beautiful. Sold t.v a'.l Druggists, &c.gir"Thecttmlr.fclspijrncd Miblsuu A.HatCLCtor oa
the four sides of eacv bos. Factory. St Uarclay-st..
Cow York, (late233 Broadwayard 16 lioudjJjV-5,07-ly

CPRIHG AND SUMMER
O aionths areitbe months topurify the blood.

Tsc the Dandelion and Hil* CherrjBitters*
A few bottles will have the desired effect. Thlslsnot a

aoißro. but !« the b**«t blood purifier Ina*e. All
moneyrefunded IfßMlfifacti-.ni* n-.t ulvea. Price 50c.

S. HUN* IKGTON. McGregor, lo *a.
X’roprletnr.

AcEtrrs rv Ccicaco-BUCK &. RAYNOR.MCIark
rtreet: -1 H. RF.F.D A CO.. WLakc si. 6w

ATOTHERS ! MOTHERS!!
JJX -MOTHERS!!!

'Don't fall to procure
K32S WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP FOR CEIL.

* DREN TEETHING.
TMt>valuable preparation if me prcserlrtlo’-* of one

Oftteitorl a:d ekilllul Nui«cs lu New
Cncland. ana lta« beea used with never falling puccci*
ts tbonrand* of cave*, . . .
It aotonU relieves the child from pain. bnt lavlga

rates the- pfonsch and bonali. nmc« acidity,and
girt.-* tone and energy to the whole vystern. It a 111 al-
most Instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THF BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
Asd overcome Coavrlslura. wiacn. tf pot epeedhy
remedied tae la death. believe ltihobe*t arm
rarestremedy lulbe^orld.lr.a. Ici»Mr«ofDYSENTERY
and DIARRHEA IN criILURHS. whether arising
trom Teethingor licia any other can*e.

Full direction* foru*liiS «LI uccoiupanvcach bottle.
f>or.e cernlae onlc-» the?ac-td*'ill'*ofClaris &Pa*3-
SINS New York, I§ on tne ouUldewrapper.

Fold hr all Medicine Dealer*
_

Principal Oiare,l®Dcj at reel. New York.
PmCP ONLY 13CZKT* F*B BOTTI.K.

Jnfiuvauct.

jyjJLLLER& WILLMARTII,
FIRE, lUKpE A3B UFE

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office, No. 150 South Water St.,

DOLE’S BUILDIHG, CHICAGO, ILL.
T. L. MILLER. 1L B. WILLMARTH.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

PEOV3DEKCE WASHINGTON INS. CO.,
Ot Providence,R.L. ChaneredlTW.

AECTIC FIBE INSUBANCE 00,
OF NEW YORK.

CITIZENS’ FIBE INSURANCE CO,,
OF NEW YORK.

GEEMANIA FIBE JNSUBANCE C0n
OF NEW YORK.

ADRIATIC FIBE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

HAMPDEN FIBE INSUBANCE C0n
OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.

MANHATTANLIFE INSUBANCE CO,
OF NEW YORK.

J.

NoCharge for Stomps onPoMdea,

JNSDRANCE.
FIRE AND MARINE.

THE COM EXCHANGE
evsykayce company.

OF NEWYORK,

Cash Capitaland Surplus,$500,000
JOSEPH-KETCHTTM, I ARTHTOI H LOWEIIRR.Prefixed. 1 Vlen Pmudeut.
•WM H. WINDSOR. J.PRYORUOTvKE.

Secretary. I Asalitaat Secretary.

RISKS acalnttlo»a and damag"by FIUR. and
INLAND NAVIGATION TBAShPoUTA-

TION. HULL.CARGO, and FREIOIITS accepted, and
xoasupaidby

S- I*. CARTER, Agent,

No. 8 Board Trade Buildings,

SOUTH WATER STREET. CHICAGO. IBL.
[ap!6-cA^-4w]

Brumes* (Jlar&s.
<fc THOMAS,

ATTOBKEVS IST) COCSSFXLOES AT LAST,
Room 5. Portland Block. *ontheait-comer Dearborn
and Washington atrceia. Clueago P. O. Drawer 5Wi.
oixnrßT c. wxLKiR. 1m),t1e1.3-3ml K.a.Tnoxiß.

O.OODRICH & LAW SOM,\_T Matnfactnrtr* of Linen Collars and French
Yoke Blurt*.. Randolph »treet. np etatr*. Shirtt and
Oiiitra madetoorder. Collar* laondried at so eeati
per dorcc. iay7 dSS3 <w
“HUS. E - A - BOGUS AXDJ“

/ C.F. IVES, DENTISTS.141 l**ke Street, Chicago,
Vs4 lTr* arc prepared to attend toall

QUTLER, BALL & CO,
LIGHTNING BOD DEALERSMerchtot*»»Kto*ie«reet.Chlcas«

PRUSSiuq,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT,

6 LarmonDEBloclt. Cliicugo, tlllnoia.
Loan* cecotlatcd op real emte security. TTU*Si9iT

f\N CONSIGNMENT. —4000 bu.
Kpw Torfc Potatoes: 300 bW». Oswego Water

XUne- 2COOOO Flour Barrel Hoop*; 5100,SUi Floor Barrel
Stave*, with Circled Heading.

FOB BALK LOW BY
MAGIIXALATSAU,northeast cornerotSo. Water
and Weils streets. xny3 d6J32w

Banking and vErciiaugt,
S. PEABODY A CO.,

Bankers andÜBi-olzei-s

KO. 8 WALL ST., NEW YOKE.
AvQreitJsS.PEAnoDr. Turkov 8. Kvapp.

•

(Laic Caahlerwlth J. T. Van Vlcefc.)

Storks and Bonds of 111 Kinds BoaghtandSold
on Commission.

A supply of Government securities constantly os
bat.d aud for sale at tbc current market value.

Collectionsa.ode nn all parts of t.’io United States,open tc tlsll or express; also, on ti.o Canada* ami
I'ritbbP’ovlncea Refer. lo Chieigo to frauds U.Peabody, Esq., No. 4 Put Hand Block

A.S. PEA.RODT A CO.
New*ort.S!ayl.l?C3. - niyWeoWw

W. DREXEL & CO.,
42 CLARK STREET, CHICAGO,

Ecceive Deposits, Make Advances upon Pro-
duce in Store and Shipments, and transact
General BankingBusiness.

Read. Dbetel & Co, Drexcl & Co.
New York. [myadWSly] Philadelphia.

“RANK OF AMERICA.—PubIi c
JD Notice Is hereby given,that all BUU or Circulat-
ingNotes of the

((RANK OF AMERICA,”
Heretoforeincorporatedand doingbusiness Jothe city
of Cldcapo.under the general laws of theState
of Illinois, must be presented forpaymei.t to the Audi-
torof Public Accounts of said State, at his office. In
the city of Springfield, within three wars from thedatehereof, or the funds deposited for ft* redemption
of said notes willbe givenup tosaid bank.

Dated this39th day of May. A. D. IWI.
GEORGE SMITH. President.

E. W.Willard, Cashier. jy3G-gtctojci-M

RANKING OFFICE OF
J. A. ELLIS & CO.,

Chicago. March 2. IBS.
The undersigned having purchased the stock of the

Trader'sBankof Chlcago.andsucceeded toUs business.
bt\e opened an office In tills city, on the Northwest
corner of Lake and Clark streets, for the purpose of
doinga

General Banking and Exchange Business*
We willpay particular attention to the purchase and

sale ofExchange. Coin and Treasury Notes, and will
be pleased toact as correspondents oragents forcoun-
trybarks and bankers.

We willalso keep for tale United States Revenue
Stamps, on which we allow a discount ol four per
•HU. when ordered inamounts of *SOO and upwards,
and ol three per cent, onamounts of |IOO.

E. I. TINKHAM .Cashier.
J.A. ELLIS it CO,

mS-oGCB-am

rPH£ MERCHANTS, FARMERS
J. AND MECHANICS SAVING'S BANK.

S2 Clark Street, Chicago* 111.
Off.CC hours from 10 A. M.to 81*. M. Also. frotnSP

M. to t> I*. M. Tuesday and Saturday.
INCOIirOIIATKO IN 1861*

Clx per cent. Interest paid ou Saving*. %

DIRTICTOUB *>T OFFICKRa.
President—3. H. FLEETWOOD.

Tlce-Pres'l—F. c. sdkuvan. Counsel—'Wm. C. Gotjdt
Vice Prea't—P.li.WEsTriJ.L.<'ashie-—Stdjetl?vrsus

aoAiu) «p Kx*aiiirsi!s.J. C.Fargo. J.M,Rountree. M, Lems.
J, It. .Tones. T.S. Phillips. S. S. Hayes
J.Rebr.s. HevJ)J)nDi‘C.VG.C.S. Dole,K. H.Wflllacif, J.G. Gindele, A. H. Hurley,
Ed. ilenipbtead, T. 11. Beebe, W. li.Scales.21. N. ln*Non.I).D..D.A. Sou. W.B. <'g3ea.
J,JL W.Aouct. W.E. Doggctt, strit-u'j-ii-ly

AfKROIIANTS’, FARMERS’ &

-LvX MECHANICS’
SAVINGS BANK,

This Park wib ir.an Moneyupon Real Estate, la sums
ai.il upontimeto eoit.p'V.-l-ciCMw SYDNEY MYERS.Cashier.

w. F. COOLBAUGH & CO.,
BANKERS, CHICAGO.

Depositsreceived. Prompt attention given to the
usiLcss.it Co? respondent*.
W y CooLturon CooLnaron & Brooks.
SS-bTWSm Chicago. Burlington. lowa.

ftlwumai
GLEE’S AROMATIC SCIIIE-

t t dam schnapps.
A milver.*al corallvc la CONSUMPTION, removing

ttecongJi.&c.
Rcccu a.endi dby the Modlrtl Fscnlty as a Ga’hoilcon li’ tin*removalof DYSPEPSIA. In ail It* f-»j .th.

In DK« ipSV iut*tabli*hcd cursitlvc propvrt i*js havo
lot p beenwlllout arival. as attested bv uolrcr.-alitif«:lc:il testimony.

’iteDiurtilcuifl Solvent Properties oflbe * \ro-tt«tlc sriutdaiii Schnapps.” render it decided v ciilca-
clontiti Gravel andall other affociljsa uf the kldu»;s

Id Gctn erd RhcnmattMn,
warmpunch, the puil-mt hlrgwarmly covort d inrnj.
this i-nr. aironollcdis'ibntlon willctf.ctaap«-pdy care.Taken asliotnurch. In liaaioralandSpismotic •*s;ti-
in, It artords uumediatc relief from the dhtrei-lng
fjmpton s.

Pj itspecallarand spcclficQaabtlcs.lt arrests the
cola slapo lu Ague and Fever, and prepares tbs svbtem
forthcadmlaUtration of the admittedcurativesof thisdisease.

Administered inCholera, Cholera Morhcs and Colic.
It TPU.ovce spasm, restores the function of tea liver,
rapldlvproduces healtbr secretions. It ehootd bo ta-
kenn l>« dwlihhot water and snpar.

Ata Nervine,a Tonic anda Portlierof the 8100.1. atrialof fifteen yean*, in all climates andunder all cir-
cumstances, has stumpedIt wt*a> urlrers*lat*;iro'»st!on.

Pconllarlj adapted to the complaintsof deltcat"Fe-
males. It eUnds pre cmicent amoug the ceubUbhed culatlvcs ol tl.e day

It is theonly alcoholic preparation In onr countrythat can be generally imbibed with pleasure and salety; never, even whtu takent exco-«. producing head-
er! e or uihr r unpleasantccnsCQuenccs.

Sold, handsomely wrapped inyellowpapers. In pint
abd quart bottles, by all DrueplsU.Aootnec*iles and
Groi cib In the United Slates. Purcnasc from too ad-
vm thed acrnU toprevent tiupohlilon.In counterfeits
nnd imlutlons, ostlie whole countryu flooded with
them.

Army Sutlers and the Puhlic.
The snhtcrlher begs leave to Informibe citizens of

The Wert thathe hue appointed Messrs..!. H. Keed &

Co., of Chicago, hisagonts for tho saleol hU” lelo
Lra.cd Schiedam aromaticSchnapps,” who willaupplr
theArmy Sutlersat.d Western merchants.at New York
pricey adding freight. Tills Gin 1- now the standard
drink of lha world. It has been tested by the whole
MedicalFrcolly and pronounced by tncaitu bo the
purt-rtliquor inamifscturel. TheartklohvssntTered
inlts taleIn the West for several year* past. In conse
Querceufthe great quantity of counterfeit Schnapps
which has been palxTitdolf by nictcitanuof the vv<-*t,
to* oT'SPiuerß. To avoid thbliercatter as mac taspos-
sible. hebat appointed iho abote-natned Urm.agents,
where purchasers can rely on gcttlnc thepenulae arti-
cle. Artnv Sutlers will find this Gm the cheapest lm-
ni.rted llyn’or In this coantrv. it is up-d In all thi hos-
pitalsIn New Y'oik, Philadelphia and Washtnatnn.

ADOLP3O WOLFE.
22 Bearer street. New York.

2,(Vfl cafes of tVo'fe's CelebratedScUlcdam Aromatic
Bclinaprp.for salebr

J.H. I’KRD «t CO.. Acent»,
140Lake sin et. <JJilca£o._tnyX-Ml3Bm

DR. SWEET’S
InfalUMeLMment,

THE
GREAT EXTERNAL HETTEDY,

FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT. NEURALGIA, LUM-
BAGO, STIFF NKCK AND JOISTS. SPRAINS.

BIU'ISKS. ('UTS AND WOUNDS. IMLK3,
HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATIC

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.
For all of-which It is a speedy and certain remedy

andiieveriall*. This Liniment Is prepared from tbo
recipe of Dr. Stephen Swcrt. of Connecticut, thefatuous hone fetter, and has hecn used lu his practice
for more than twenty years with tne most astonishing
fUCCCSf.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, U I* unrivalled
hr anv preparation before the public, of which the
moot skeptical may be convinced by nslnjrletrial.

This Lli imert will Cure rapidly andradlcally. Rhea-
matlc Disorder* of every kind, and In thousandsof
c&m-o where it has been Used U has never beenknown

**FOIC NEURALGIA, itwill afford immediaterelic!
In every ca»e, however di-trewlng.

It will relieve the worst carcu of HEADACHE in
three minutes, and Is warranted to doIt.

TOOTHACHE also willIt cure ln*mtlr.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY ANQCt.NERAL LAS-

SITUDE. arising from Imprudence or excess, this
Liniment is a most liapayand unfailingremedy. Acr-
tug directly ui>on the nervous tissues. 1C strengthens
amirevivifies the system, and restores it to elasticity
and vigor.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedr. wo claim that
ills thebut known, and we challenge theworld to
produce an canal. Every victim of this dlstrosHns
c-nnjOalnt should giveIt a trial. !or It willnot Ml to
tfiordimmediate relief, and in a majority ofcases will
•fleet a iiADiCALcnre.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT arc sometimes ex-
tremelymalignantand dangerous. beta timelyappli-
cation of thin Ltulmcm willnever fall tocure.

61'RAINS arc sometimes very obstinate, andenlarge-
mentof thejolntsis liable tooccur if neglected. The
m orstcase may be conquered bythisLiniment m two

WOUNDS. SORES. ULTERS.
BURNS AND SCALDS, view readily to the wonder-
ful healing propcrtkß of Dn. Swskt’** IxFAioaan
i.nctxfunr. when used according to directions, Also.
CHILBLAINS. FKOSI'LD FEET. AND INSECT
UTILS AND BTINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Fbonlfl have this remedyat hand. forltstlmelvnaeat
the firstappearance ofLamene** will effectually pre-
vert thoee formidable dlfcam*, towhich alt lior.*oa arc
liable, ard which render so many otherwise valnabl*
horses nearly worthless.

Ov<»r four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful curative properties of this UnUnsat have

beenreceived within the last two years, and maay ot
them from persons to the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
Tc avoid imposition,observethe Signature andLTke

nrs* of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and »t»»
“Stephen Swcct’a Infallible Liniment" blown In the
g'.aaa of each bottle, without which none are genuine.

RICHARDSON tt n(>„
Sole Proprietor*.Norwich. Cl.

For tale by LORD & SMITH. General Western
Agent*. 23 Lake blrcet, Chicago, and by dealer*
etet>wh»-re. fe~6 M’Keow.ty

£tgal Noticr*.
TTSITED STATES MARSHAL’S
KJ PALE IN ADMIRALTY.—Ttv virtue ofa writ

of t-aleby the Hon. Sarum-l H. Treat, .t-nlac of the
I i S»rd StatihDistrict Court for the 6 -tr hern D.stru-t
of ll.lcnie. in admiralty,dated on the Islh dav of May,v. D.IWR, willbe sold at Pabllc Sale.tJ thehlgneft
M».. best bidder for rash. at Cairo. tn«ild District, on
tbcWthday ot Mrv, A.D. ISGS.aI 10o’clock A.M . the
billow lug di-ectlbi'dproperty, to wit; 473 bale*ofcot-

■i-n aLd cue bag wool, the same having bren con-
deemed ascostraband ot war.

D. L PHILLIPS, TJ S. Marshal.
Springfield.TVs . May IS. V-f.t. nuvlS f-'l l?t

Rtnioml.
■REMOVAL.XV (HIIILHS COnSTOCK,
Agent of the Salt Company of Gnundagaa, ha* re-
moved hisotllcc to 12SSouth Water Ktr« et.

Ci;o».dsguaS».li ol all kind* forsale by cargo andInlot* !»• suitparconsera. mvl^dsitlm

O WATER DEPOT.
REMOVED TO

ISO SOUTHWATER STEtEET.
Chicago. May lit. ISC3. myl-diST-lm

QHICAGO WATER WORKS.
S»ml-annnal Water Tax doe Max Ist, ISM.

Tie Board of Public Works hare tvetKil tie
amount* to be paid a* writer ane-smeats for
ilc fix months commencing l!a> Ist. 1*63,and endr-g
Oct SIM. IS®. and tlic fame arc hereby declare! to be
due and payable on the Istof May next.

By the requirements of theKemwi City Charter.the
water tax 1» u»*e«cd on all lotsof LtNDwlilcbsbvl
.lint or «4Jota »ny street .xennr or alley tl;ron:lia*bleb Ibc water pipes arc laid, and wnlch aball hare a
bnlldlcc or buildings thereon, whether the water
(.hull be nfed In suchimUdinc.or oa attcu lot. or not.
Ifrotr*d during the month of Mar ten ne.-ccnl.

willbe added to the water rent, on allloU where the
maUrlattfed. On the waterawesmenta of lots where
tbftwater la not used, a dlfc*unt of twentyper cent,
wlllbemade If tbe fameIspaid datingMay.

By order of tbe Board. secretary.
E°*rd °fAllllc J&T.org11

NOTICE.—Madamo Andrews,
Clairvoyant, from Boston, M&u. can be coa-

Bulled at .

examinations, oae do»lar. bbe also to.ls
ttePast, PresentandFuture. Terms50 cunts. Hoars
ftom«A,M,io*P.M. mylTeinw

(Ehicaga
SATOHDAY, MAY 23, 18«3.

Tiro Atlantic ITTatrazinc for June.
The Atlantic Monthly for June is a very in’

tcicsting number, and coutama some well
writtenpapers. We miss, however, the flue,
genial essays, the articles so full of thought,
and decorated with such fine imaginings, the
critical and biogriphiciil papers, which have
givenso high a tone to this magazine, and
stamped It with such Indubitable marks of ge-
nius. The present number, In itsrelation to
so many ol the preceding ohes, is as a good,
plain dinner, to acostlj banquet. We donot
by any means mean to And fault with the din-
ner, however, nor with the arrangements and
presentation of it. It is far better, as viands,
than anything to be foundelsewhereupon the
tables oflitemrycaterers—its contemporaries-
and there is one poem in it, which it would
be good to sing like a grace, both before and
after tbc meat. It is called “Violet Plant-
ings,” and It is wonderons what an odor
there is iu it, and how it enhances the solid
muttons on the table.

Such a piece of marvellous melody has mot
found its wayinto these pages fora long time.
It tings and amelia of violets, and what God
mu»i have thought about when he made vxo-
ets, and every lino is full of music, tenderness,
pathos,and the passion of Immortal love, sor-
rowing, believing, hoping, over a great and
brave heart, quenched in its mortalities, and
lying dumb in its faroff grave on the shores
of Italy: •

Wake, violets, wake!
Open your blue eyes wide!

Watch faithfully his lonely pillow here;
Letno rude foot-fall break

Tour tlendcr stems, nor crush your leaves aside;
Seethat no harm comes near
The dust to me so dear

O violets, hear!
The clouds hang low and heavy with warm rain,—

And whenIcome again,
Lo, with your h'ossoms Iris* loved grave shall be

Blue as the marvellous sea
Laving the borders of his Italy!
“Spring at the C.tpUal ” is another beauti-

ful poem, in which the calm and beauty of
naturearc linely contrasted with the carnage
and the roar of battle:

Oh, crocuses with rain-weteyes,
Oil, tender-lipped anemones.

What doyou know of agonies, ofdeath,
and blood-won victories?

For nature docs not recognize
This etrifo that reads the earth and skies,

iso war dreams vex the Winter sleep, of
clover heads and daisy eyes.

She holds her own way the same,
Though navies sink, or cities flame:

A snow drop is a enow drop still,
despite the nations Joy or shame.

When blood hergrassy altar weta,
She sends the pitying violets,

To heal the outrage with their bloom,
and cover it with soft regrets.

If wc mistakenot, these be good posies,and
we wish wecould say the same ofa metrical
pU-cc* called “Lightand Darkbut it has no
Inspiration in it, is us hard and savage naun-
hewn granite,and reads as ifit had been writ-
ten after a supper of roast pork—than which,
Charles Lamb notwithstanding, there Is no-
thing in the category of the shambles more
pestilent to good moods, and thecreations ot
the fancy.

The number opens with an excellent, com-
mon sense article on “WeakLungs, and how
to make them strong;” which is sure to find
manyappreciative readers in a country where'
there art* so many weak lungs. The writer
combats with energy and ability the old,
ai d even now popular notion, tint persons
afliieted with this disease, which is the begin-
uii.g of consumption, should be shut up
in close rooms, take little or no exercise,
except in warm sunny days, aad sleep o’uigku
in a room closely barricaded against what is
called the “chill, damp night air.”

Heproclaims all these things rubbish—fos-
terers of thedisease, and by no means helpers
of it; advises and iusiste upon good eating
and drinking, plenty of exercise in all
weathers—taking care, only, that the patient
is. well clad—and sleeping not only with the
windows open, but evenon pine branches, lu
'tents and in the open air. He points to the
little birds; bow they tuck theirheads under
their wings, going “tastefully to rest,” as
Cailylesays, on theboughs of the trees, yet
waking at sunrise, so healthy and well that
they can’t help singinga song to God in the
thankfulness of their full, religions hearts I
And he claims that a bird’s lungs arc as deli-
cate as a lady’s, and yet no physician, to his
or our knowledge, was ever called in to attend
any case of aviary phthisis iu the hospitals of
uaturc. Hewill have it also, that consump-
tion is nota local disease, but a disease of the

showing itself iu the lungs, and makes
some striking illustrations of his theory—-
which he says is no hing hut a fact as demon-
strable as the existence of New York or
Boston.

Be concludes his interesting and useful, as
well as instructive disquisition, by givingus
a series of diagrams designed to show bow,
and by what klud of gymnastic exercises, one
n.ay strengthen the walls and muscles of ibe
chest, and make ample room for the freeplay
of the lungs.

“Paul Blcekcr” is continuedin this num-
ber and promises well, so far; but, wbat will
prove mos;attractive to New England people,
and more, or less so, toAmericans generally,
is thecapital historic paper entitled “The
Hancock House and itsFounder.” TVcknow
theold bouse well, European in Us fashion/
and venerable in its appearance; and often
have we lingered over it, and the memories
connected with it, whilst doingour constitu-
tion walk on thepride ofBoston—although not
exactly in the sense of trampllig on it—the
Boston Common! Thereader will find here a
full account of the House and the Builder of
the House, and will get much entertainments
and instructions also, it may be, out of the
sixteen pages devoted to it.

The other articles are “Why Thomas was
discharged,” “Wet Weather Work,” a story
called “The Member for Foxden,” a very ad.
mirablo music piece called “Camilles’ Con-
ceitmore, and luckily the last, “Horrors
of SanDomingo,” and a geological paper on
“Mountains and their Origin,” well enough
done by Master Agassiz.

We hope that allwho love genuine Ameri-
can literature in the West, will support this
Magazine.

GKIEKSO.» RAID.
Rebel Accounts of that AlTalr and

Other Matters*

[From the Angn®ta(G& ) Constitutionalist,MayS.]
From the batch of Mississippi papers that

have recently come to baud, we gather the
fallowing additional particulars ot the raid
into that Stale;

The squad ot Fcdcrals that penetrated the
southern part of Mississippi was under com-
mand of Col. Grkrsou of Illinois, who has
already acquired considerable reputation us a
dashing leader lu West Tennessee. The cav-
alry was guided to Newton by a man named
Ilnrmoußd, who was raised In that vicinity,
lie is now in custody. The menwere well
mounted, having abandonedall their broken-
down horses ami seized Iresh ones ns they
were found on the route. Theywere unin-
cumbered by artillery orbaggage, and admi-
rably lilted out for a flying expedition, such
as they appeared to bo'ou.

Their boldness and impudence In some cases
were remarkable. A couple of their scouts
were sent into llazlehuret an hour or two be-
fore their raid upon that place, who walked
boldly Into the telegraph otliec and penned a
dispatch to Jackvoti, slating that the Yankee
raiders had turned to the northeast. Their
nue character, however, being recognized,
there Mae some talk of arresting them, when
they—khcYankees—drew their pWols, defied
the oflicers and men of the town, mounted
their horses and rejoined their commands,
then within two or three miles of the place.
Afterwhich the whole force entcredthc town,
in squads of tilty and a hundred—several
hours interval between thevan and rearguard
—us leisurely and with as much nonchalance
a* our country people would ride into town
on a jiala day.

Thedamage to the SouthernRailroad ex-
tends over a distance of fourand a half miles,
commencing a mile west of Newton, run-
nimr east. The bridges, each about one
hundred and lifty feet long, seven culverts
ana one cattle gap, constitute the track in-
jury done. Twenty freight cars were burned
at Newton, and the depot building and two
commissary buildings. The telegraph wire
was taken done for five miles and cut in
pieces.

Thepeople throughout Mississippiarc now
rapidly organizing cavalry and guerilla com-
panies.

Ahighly respectable and intelligent gentlc-
nan who has arrived in Jackson from Mem-
phis states that It was reported and believed
there when he left thata Federal force of
COO men had reached Pittsburg Landing on
the Tennessee River. This has, we believe,
b< cn corroborated by intelligence received
from Corinth.

A Vicksburg letter to the Appeal says that
the cause of the ineffectual firingof our bat-
to,it6 when the enemy’s gunboats passed
down two weeks ago, was the defective fric-
tion tubes furnished by the ordnance depart-
ment. One yf the officers stated that he had
tu-cd thlrtv-cight, and only fired fourteen
shot*; another, that ho used about sixty for
thesome number.

One of tbe Federal Generals, namedSmith,
who w as with the late Federalraiding expedi-
tion, says that it was the intention of the
Federal commanders in the West to concen-
trate all their forces, and move ina body on
Meridian, from which point they would more
upon Hobilo, By this movement he expects
to ncceesita’e the evacuation of Vicksburg
without bloodshed. This information may
be relied upon as correct.

Woodvlllc,

threatened cy advancing; Yankee forces from
above and below, ia in Wilkinson comity, llf-
teeii miles caM. of the MisMsaippi River am]
thirty-five miles eouth of Natchez. It has a
railroad connection with St.. FrancUville, on
the Mi.'fhslppiRiver, about thirty tullessouth
of it. There is « cot onfactory at Woodville,
and it lb a considerableand prosperous inland
town.

The Fedcralsln various sections in Mississ-
ippi in their possesion, have desecrated pri-
vategraveyards, opened the grave*, ami scat-
tered the remains of the dead. They assert
that they are in search of hidden treasure.Can a parallel forsuch conduct be foundIn the
annals of history of any nation that claims to
be civilized?

The Federate are now tryingto get Into the
Yazoo by anew route. They are now raid to
be clearlngthelr way through Hu*hpucaunu
Iteyou and wilitry to come
on down lueuSter stream andcuterthe Yazoo
about fifty miles below Y;tzo>» City. The
Uubhpucauua is= an adaent ofBig Sunflower,and is fed partially by the Mississippiat Sun-
flow* rLandiiig, near Napoleon.

Advices from Fort Pemberton announce
that the Yankees arc still lying three or four
miles out of range ofonrguns. Thefleet at
present is composed of forty transports and
seven gunboats. Eight of our ship carpenters
who weic felling timber in that vicinity, were
captured the other day by the Yankees and
taken to the fleet. They had only recently
come from Savannah. General Loring is tak-
ing advantage of the Idleness of the Yankees,
and In a very short time It willbe utterly im-
possible for any force that may be thrown
down to prove successful in removing the
rebel batteries and obstructions.

MOTMEB PICIZ£ FIGHT.

Orem and Gcoglicgan tlio Contestants—Nineteen Round* Fought in Twen-ty-throe Minute*—A Forced Decision
in Favor of Geogbcgan.

[From the N. T. Timce, 20th.]
At an earlyhour yesterday, a lightbetween

J. Cou Orem, of Colorado renown, and OwenGeogbcgan of this City, look place at South
Amboy, in Middlesex "Couu.y, N. J. A large
party left the city Monday night in the Key-
port boat to witncrs theencounter, also many
persons took private conveyances for the
same object. The steam-tug “John Tracy was
chattered by a certain number of individuals,and at 2 o’clock yesterduy morning, left Jer-seyCity, and proceeded toward the Qgh iug
ground, reaching it at about 0 o’clock a. m.
The boat, however, struck the bar, where she
was held fast, and in order to reach laud, the
passengers were obliged to take To a small
boat—the only one on board—which mule
several trips back and forth. The
people In tho vicinity of the spot
where the ring was pitched were greatly in-
censed at the proceedings, ami notified the
sheriff of the county, whoeudeavored to pre-
vent the anticipated fight, but filled in conse-
quence of not having a sufficient number of
men to aid him. Tne ring was pitched sit
about sunrise, and was considered one of the
firmest thathas been put up since the recent
fightingseason commenced. All Ike availa-
ble points, for seeing what transpired
within the ring were monopo
llztd by the Georghegsm party, nml the bet-
ting, ns a general thing was decidedly in that
individual s favor. The party assembled,
with some few exceptions,seemed determined
lhat Orem should not be the victor, no matter
how successful he might he in whipping his
antagonist. As the appointed hour for the
fighiapproached, thccrowd became very noisy
and bidsteroiis, and one rowdy even went so
so far as to lirea burn which contained a con-
siderable quantity of hay.
. Kii Bui us and “Paddy” acted as seconds
for Orem, Mr. Mulley being his umpire, ami

; Holmes and Donmdhy for'lienghegan,Sc-im-
meil as umpire. Orem weighs 142 pounds, is
27 v> ar» of age.and has not much of the pu-
gilistic aspect about bihi. Geogbcgan weighs
I3S pounds, is 22 years of age, and is unquali-
fiedly plain looking. As the principals were
about to proceed to “bubbie.-s,’' ShoriffClark
stepped out, and notified the crowd of the
illegal nature cf their work, reading the
laws of New Jersey upon the subject. Orem
triiid that he wished to violate no law,
and would leave if the real did so. Geoghe-
gun replied that he came there to figot, and
if Orem did not light iu the ring he would
lick him on the spot. Orem replied that all
lie wanted was a fair show. He was without
friends, but asked no favors. All the while
the crowd, nearly one thousand in number,
shouted, “Cut the d—d cur’s throat,” “Lick
the smooth faced baby,” »fcc. At this lime
the special bout, with Harry Hill and some
other friends, a dozen or so'iu all, of Orem’s
arrived, and the fight was ordered to proceed.

Severalattempt? were made to get news-
pnpm imn to ac* as referees, but wituoui mie-
ce?B, and finally a man named Moore wt-
chos-tn. During all these preliminary pro-
ceedings, the crowd continued to jeer at
Orem, who acted with all circumspection.

The fightingat lost commenced, and con-
tinued with the usual amount of blows and
knockdowns up to nineteen rounds. Up tothis time, however, thorc-ult was in favor of
Orem. On the hist round, Orem struck out,and Geoghigan went down to avoid theblow’,
the former striking him on the bead while
falling. Loud criesof “Foul.” “Foul,” were
raised by ihe seconds and partisans of Geog-
began. They invaded the precincts of the
ring, and a scene of eonfnsiou ensued which
beggars description. Knives, pistols and
clubs were drawn and brandished, and a gen-
eral free light, and perhaps bloodshed, seemed
inevitable. As the blow was not in reality
foul, according to the rules of P. R., the re-
feree appeared undetermined to decide the
fight in favor of Geogbcgan, when one of the
ialtcr’s partisans walked across ilie ring and
presented a loaded revolver at his head. De-
liberatelycockinjrit hesaidj “Areyou going to
decide ibis blow foul?” Ludertne pressure,
The referee had noalternative but to give the
fight to Geogbcgan, or take the chance of a
bullet through his head. Choo-ing the least
ofdhc two evils, he decided in favorof GengU-
egan, amid the cheers of his friends and ba.-le-
ers. Geogbcgan immediately jumped out of
the ring, andYvas taken away by his friends,
who were jubilant over his success. Orem
remained in therlug some minutes to dress,
and theu left in company with his friends, and
came on toNew York unharmed. The light
being over, the crowd round the ring scatter-
ed all through the country, coming up to this
city In various ways. The time occupied in
fighting the rounds w-ag 23 minutes. While
reluming to theci*y, a number of persons,
among whom was Harry Hill, Otlignon, Elli-
ott and Finch, were arrested by the police,
and taken to theFirst Precinct Statlon-hou^e.

ASSESSORS’ OFFICE OF IN
JtJL TERNAL REVENUE, FIEST DISTUIOC Ilu-
jfoie.CmcAOO.May2o.tWs3. •

INCOME.
Notice is lierebv given. thatnil persons residing In

this District, wi Ich comprises thee >unty of Coot,are
requiredtomake return ntouce. without any farther
notice, of his or her IndiaMuni name, to |thoAssistant
Assizors In their respective DlvlMors.

Persons are to be taxed on Income at their buslncsi
kcatlan or otllce.orplace wucre employed. Perssns
having no i cztuar place cfbu»lne*» or oillco wilt bo
taxed in the division where their residence mavbe lo-
cated. Persons residing ont nirook county wltl makeno returnof Ircomc Int'lls District.

Thefollowing regulations will govern persons In
making theirreturns:

Each person willbe required to return his total lr-
come for the year ending December ill. ?<i Csr
speclly.ng thesontcesfrotn which it Is derived as to
enable tne AssLtant to decide what de-
ducilcne shall be made therefrom.Persons whose income clots not exceed th* sum of
S10.«4». whoreside In the United States, willbe subject
to a duty of 3 per ce* t.Where the Income exceed* fift.WO. U willb"i snblect
toa dutyof5 per Cent., provided,howeves, that u,k .

Income derived from imereti upon notes, bonds, or
other securities ol the United States, a duty of l>j percent will levied.

Citizens of tue United States residing abroad, androt In the employment of the Government of the
UnltedStates.wulbesnbject to a dutyof 3 per ernr.on theIncome ofany property, aecumlci «*r *:ockiowned In the United States,and not exempted from
the Income tax, provided, however, that upon interest
upon notes, b.-nas. or other securities of the United
Stiles, a duty of IK percent «lli he levied.

The gainsor proms ofxuanulaclurcrs are tobe taxedunderSection y of the Law. Theexemption contain-
ed in the origin*! sta'utc wasremoved oy thoamend-
mentof March5.1*3. *iIA Vi Kvu.

Business Arms must estimate tholr gainsfor tho ycai
1P62.and make such divisions thereof as willenable
cich memberof the firm to make return In gross foi
bis or her Individual income.

Salaried persons willretorn tbs fullamouct they re
C»ive. whether fixed by statute or agreement, or d«rtveo fromfees. Ac.Receipt* from advcrtL«cment< ranstbe returned.Guardians and trustees, whether such trustees are
wo b> vlrloe of tueiroffice as executor*, administra-
tors,or other fiduciary capacity,arc required tj mvke
return of the irconie bclouclngto minor* or other
persons, which maybe held In trust, as aforesaid, ardThe Income tax willbo asiestcdupan theamount re-
turned. after deductingpr.ch sums as aro ex-jmpt from
tax •

Ihesalaries ofFederal clßcere mustbe returned.
Fare era and planters will be requiredto make re-

turn of the value of the produce of nla farm or plant t-
tlon. without deducting for tho labor or services ol
hlti-self and his family, or forany portionof such pro-
duce consorted.

Where a husband andwife live apart, by divorce or
order contract of separation,they will b-t taxed m*p»-
rate'y. and he each entitled to the deduction of ((VO*
but notell eralte.

Tie following deductions are authorized to be made
from the aggregate Income of auypjr*oa.vlz; In *llcares tbc sum cf fSOC.Anoant :*ctttallv paid for rent of dwelling house or
estate occupied as a residence.

E* ret ses n. ct ssarllv incurredfor rent of fitore.clerk
Lire. Insuiance. fuel, freight.Ac.

Other national. State, and L eal taxes assessed and
paid for the yearlS&l, and not elsewhere Included.Amountactuallvpaid bv a property owcerforno-
ccsfaiy repairs Insurance. and Interest on encum-
brances upon !Is propertv. The cost of new gtritc
tares, extra-irdlnary repairs, or Improvements to
I tillcirgß.shall not bo deducted.Irootre frominterest ordlvlOemls on stock*. capital,or deposits inanv bark, trust cctnpanv, or savings In-
stitution. im-urai ce or railroad company, or from »Ua
tics ot otLcers where the3 re* cent, tax has been with
held Lx the proper thereof.

Ircome fiomndverlS-'iEec’a. on which S per cent,
wwpaid, fromSeptember Ist to December Si, Ijft.’.ln
elusive.

Amountpaid bv a farmer orplanterfor hired labor
including me snl»*iatcnceof tnc laborers. For «ec..s
»r.rv repairsupon bis farm or plantation. F.-r larnr
arcennd interestod IncambraLces upon his farm or
plantation.

In all ctf-e*.person? making the returns will ?ute the
P’-i'sr amounts ol Income, source derived from, a:s.v
ihe deduction? authorized In octal-?. Blank form? for
making icturtis. with printed Instruction? a? to the
manner 01 making ti’omiip.will be furnished by the
Astistant Assessor?. who arc fullvauthorizedand In-
structed to furnishall theInformation rcqa'red.

All persons neglectingor ref talngto make return*of Income, will be asseisidbv t*>e Asscsaoia according
to theirbc&t Judgmentacd Informallou.

LICENSES.
Allperson? pursuing any trade or profession on the

Ist day of Hay. 1563.coming wlii.ln the lawrequiring
them to raj a license tax to the United Pure?, mu-t
make applicationat coco for the joar ending AprilS\
l?c-l Those holdingur-exnlred licenses ontbe first of
May. ItCS. wiltbe assessed only for the perloa her *-een
the cxilratlOD of said license and the l?t dayofMav,
16*4.

Person? refusing to make application forlicense will
be subjtcl to the line?and penaltiesprescribedbv law.

CARRIAGES. BILLIARD TABLES AND PLATE.
Re'nrss urns: be made at once of all Carriageskept

for use oh you iiibk Also, the amoimtIn ounce? ofall silver ai dgold plate kept foruse. All Billiard Ta-
bles kept for lire, as well as those ke »t forprivateuse. are subject toan annual t*x of OR&leach,In ad-
dition to the license tax. (iarri-igesandP.ntc that h»vo
been assessed to any limeprior toMa* Ist. isai. will beasM-ssed at a latvb’c proportion fromtheexpirationofsaid a»es«tr.etjl to May Ist. 13*4.

tvfu-b theat.cn*! M?ts are cuaipleted. public no'lCGwill be rlv»n. and tfteen davawlllb* airowedfor r-’-
vblrc .•-filet!l‘t* bjapp-ni or Aftcrthat the
ll?t? will becL«eit, and no hearing allowed a,>on pctl-tU'U forabstrmi nt oft*l.

Any further information desired can behad on apull-
cctlvn tothe A*?lst,ir.t A>«*?»or?,who will be found atthtlrrffpectlveofUce* Itetwent thn hours of 9 and Vi
A. M. toDirrlsh tne rcqnlred blanks anil receive ap-
plication* for license*. TIIILLIP W\DoWORTH.

ni'2l-cirr«2w Assessor Ist DUtrlct of Illinois.

jyjTOSQUITO NETTING
10,000 Pieces

Of shore for *ale in the following colon:
FINE, BLUE,

YELLOW, GBEEN,
BLACK, WHITE,

By Washburn, Welch & Carr,
myl-d264-lm ttft fil FraakUsstreet.Boston.

jiUtscEllaiiEons.

J 11. IIE.ED&CO.,
IMPORTERS A>D JOBBERSOK

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

Also, deal largely in

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW CLASS,
GLASSWARE,

BurningOils, Kerosene,
SOAP-MAXEB’S ST9OX,

Manufacturers’ Goods, &c., &c.,
Whichwe offerat prices favorable to Western Mer-
chant* and Manufacturers.

J. E, REED. 171Pearl street. N. Y.
mhK-biyLSm H. A.UURLOPT. Chicago.

18G8._DRY GOODS,

Staple andFancy,
TOE THE SPRING,

KARMON, GALE & CO.,
(Successors toHarmon. Aiken & Gale.)

63 LAKE STREET, Chicago.

We offer to the trade a large and well-selectedstock ot

COTTON AND WOOL GOODS,
PRINTS,

COTTONAIDES, •
Yankee Notions, Hoop Skirts, Hosiery

ARD OTURR GOODS IS OUR LISTS.

We are now largelyin stock sud are prepared to
offer great inducement* to close buyers. We solicitan examination from aU wishingto purchase.

HARMON, GALE & GO.
frtOasCSSm

_

YOUNG, BROTHERS & on_

33 & 35 Lake street,
AND 39 WABASH AVENUE,

CHICAGO,
—AND-

35 MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS,
Have the largest and b&t assorted stock of

CLOTMIIG,
To be (oundla the West, Including a splendid assort-aeut of

SpsmlsltMneia Coats
AND DUSTERS.

Our Macolaclory Isat

120 Chambers-*!" and 60 War.
rcu-st.. New York,

We will sell our Clotliuag at tlie

Lowest New York, Philadelphia
—AND—-

BOSTON MAWUFACTUREE’S PRICES.
YOUNG, BKOTHEES& 00.sp!o d6slm

JJ'ATS, CAPS AND
Straw &o&ds

AT WHOLESALE.

E. I*. L. BKOO3I,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. IL KELLOGG*CO.)

SO m m liAKE STUCKEX. - - SO
I have cow on band, and am daily receiving, a

Urge and well selected stock ol

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c.,

iultable for the

Spring and SummerTrade of’63
Which I offer to the trade, either by thepackage or

dozen,at

LESS THAN EASTERN FRIGES.
Country Merchants, whether purchasing ornot, are

cordiallyInvited toexamine uy stock and prices.

E. P. L. BROOM,
Wholesale Dealer In

HATS, CAPS, 6co.s
GO LAKE STm CHICAGO

gTEYKEE & Co<

CLOAKS!
PLAIN, BEAIDED AND EIOHLY

EHBBOIDEBED,

Circulars and Sacauos,

New and Splendid Styles
NOW READY AT

STRYKER & CO.’S,
No. 141 Lalze street*

ALSO—JUST RECEIVED.

SUMMED, LAMA, and FIXE LIMBS WOOL

SHAWLS,
In Seasonable Colors.

DRESS GOODS
SEN rMDBGLLAS,

Parasols and Sun Shades’
A large stock nowIn store.

Sonnet, Trimming and Belt Sibhona.
jouvnrs & atexabdee's kids.

A large assortment of

HOOF SKIRTS,
Prints and Domestic Goods,

EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY & GLOVES
Justopened,and win bo sold at prices as low a* canelsewherebe found.

myVlr-rfi-ly
STRYKER Sc CO.,

pHICAGO LEAD AKD OIL
VJ WORSSJ

ComerClinton and Fulton Streets West Side;
LEAD PIPE, BILLETS, BiS X SHEEP LEAP,

LINSEED OIL,

iSliot, White Lead, Bed Lead and Litharge,
PIMPS AXD HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Orders from tho trade solicited. Highest market
price paid for Flax Seed. I*. O. Box 6146.

E. W. BLATCHFORD.

JOHN GRAY,
”

DEALER IS

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wogons, Chairs, Basket*, &c.
Noi, 15 Fultonnnd 202 Front

New York,
Jh2S-z4834m

T>UTTERI BUTTER!—I am pre-II pared to fill order* for the
GOSHEN BUTTER FIBRIN,

Holding 1« lbs. Also WELSH BUTTER TUBS,
holding 20. 48, ottd ICO lb?. Parties Intending to
pack, this season, will note where their goods are to
bebad lam also Sole Agent for the Darts' Patent
Churn and Butter Worker.

NATHANIEL WHITE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer In all kind* of

Wooden aad WlUow Ware,
05 gloixth. Water Stroo •

apdcOfcn.

KHO HLF. chests teas.—a
JVU full assortment o - nev crop Greens aad
Black*, embracingall grade* of Young uysoa. Hysor
ftx-in, Gunpowder, impeitai, Twankay. Oolong, fto.
arrtrtag aad lor prrKra A hanKEY.nSouth TfMerslrqot.

ffUscfllanEons
P) ATS, CAPS, &c.

25 Lake Street.

WE BEE, WILLIAMS& FITCH
now offer for

EAELT SPRING TRADE,
by thepackage or dozen.

G.OOO C-A.SES

Eats, Caps, Straw Goods,
UMBRELLAS. PARASOLS.

PalmLeaf Goods, Shaker Hoods,&o,
eosprblte full lines of all new strict making Isa
LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK to oe foundW eel of the aea hoard, mostof which waxpurchasedbefore the lateadvance In prices and MUbe sold as
cheapas caa be bought of the best nooses tn the Atlan-
tic cities. feaS-eSAO-Sm

ESTABLISHED 1760
PETES IQHILLARD,

Snnffand Tobacco Manofactnrer,
16 A: IS CHAMBERSST.

(Formerly 12 Chambers street. Now York)

Would call the attention ofDealers to the articles ot
tis manufacture, viz.;

BROWN SNUFF.
Macaboy. Demtgros.

Pine Rappee. . Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee. Natcaltoahcs,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
YELLOW SNUFF.

Scotch. HoneyDew Scotch.HighToast Scotch. Fresh Honey DewScotch,Irish Hleh Toast, Fresa (Scotch,
orLncdj fool.

Hf Attention is called to the large reduction in
prices of Fine-cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,w hlch willbe found of a sctjuiiobqvjlLlTT.

TOBACCO.
BSfosiNO. rrxz cor cntwiNO. uoszsa.
Xiong, P. A.L,. or plain. S.Jago.

Ho. 1, Cavcrdshor Sweet, Spanish.
ho.2. Sweet Scented Oronoco. Canaster,
ttos.l&2rrlx- TinFoil Cavendish. Turkish,sd Granulated.

H. B.—A circular ofprices will be sent on applica-
tion. tah2i>b<V!i-3ai

Q-BEAT ATTRACTION
15D HEAVY SEDUCTION IN THE

PRICE OF

FOBEIGNT
DRESS GOODS!

WICKS, SMITH & CO.,
Will oileron Tuesday, tlic 2Slh

Inst., and every day after until
closed, theirentire stock,includ-
ing- over •

20© CASES
FROM AUCTION,

AND

PRIVATE SALE.
At25 per cent less than Original Cost.

Also, the leading styles of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
In full rsaorlHiciitat a moderate advance Irortt Auc-

tion rates.

WICKS, SMITH & CO.,
SX and. S3

Franklinstreet,FTewYork.
[ap2s-*tso-lml

gALHLERY HARDWARE.

HAYDEN, KAY & CO
45 & 47 LAKE STEEET,

Areprepared toshow cash buyers of

SaddleryHardware
AND

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
The largestand best assorted «»ock to be found In th

KurUiwcst, embracing

SPRINGS ANT> AXLES*

Hubs, Suokes, Felloes,
CARRIAGE BODIES ASD SEATS,

Enameled Cloth, Patent Leather, &c.
Also, a largeassortment of

HOB SB COLLARS AND BLANKETS,

WHIPS AND LASHES,
Skirting, Bridle, Collar and Harness

LEATHER.
Ail of which winbe ottered at prices that will not

be undersold,
AGENTS FOR

Howry’s Springs and Axles, Crockct-s
Varnishes.

DOLE'S PATENT
Hnb Boxing Machinesand HollowAugers.

P. HATDKN, W. Y. KAT. P. WILSON,
New V orfc. Chicago. Cincinnati.

jnh"asll-3m

JPAMILY DYE COLORS

Black, Light Greco, Light Drab,
Dark Brown, Pink, Yellow,
Snnff Brown, rnrplt, Orange,
Light Broun, Crimson, Magenta,
Dark Bine, Salmon, Solferlno,
Light Bine, Scarlet, French Bine,
Dark Green, Dark Drab, Royal Purple,

TioleU
A SAHNC OF 80 PER CENT.

For Dyeing BUk, Woolen and Mixed Good*.Shawls,Scans, Dresses. Ribbons. Gloves. Bonnets. list*.
Feather*. Kid Gloves. Children's Clothing, and all
kinds of Wearing Apparel, withperfect fist colon.
Full directions Inside each package.

Especially for Family Use.
Manufactured by
Boston. Price uerpackage 25 and IS cents.Fcr sale by Druggists and Dealers In every city and
town

Wholesale Dealers andthe Trade sunnllcd at manu-
facturer'sprices, by LORD A SMITH, WholesaleDrag-
gists, Chicago. 111. my.v-dtiKl im

r£'o RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

PIANOS AND MELODEONS,
at wholesale andietan. Orders from a distanceurompt-
ly attended to JUUUS BAUER A CO..

mhl7 b2*3o Sonth Clark street.

C UGAR WAREHOUSE,
O Comer of State and South Water sa-eau.

AGENCY OF THREE

New York Sugar Refineries,
Which manufacture

60,000,000 lbs. Raw Sugar a Te^r,
Having tbclr Depot In Chicago,witha large stock In
store at all times. To tae dealers. large and a.oalL
and consumers ol the Northwest,the advantage is of-
fered of buying Sugara* they want,

’ AT NEW YORK PRICES,
with the freight added, thereby dispensing with the
middle men. who seek a profitat the expense of the
consumer*.

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealers in the interior,who have not received any

circulars, will hereafter have themsent If they willfar
oibh me with their address.

TERMS CASH.
a. si. Bimiw.

j^JILES5 CELEBRATED
BAKO AHI) OTHER COFFEES.

The BANG has been extensively used la thla and
other countries, and Is highly approved for Ha

Fine Flavor, HcaltlifniandNutritions
Qualitlea.

This Coffee compares favorablywl I .and Übymany
preferred toRio and Java, and is

Soldat about Hall*tho Price;

ItU ground and out up In Tin Foil lar*pcr la 1 lb.
packages, with labelathat read—-

-44 JULES’ NaNO COFFEE.”
to the Ctntre of which u » cut ofa lady boldinga

coflee not. The labels are red. green, and bine, and
arecouT-rlchted. Observe Label p.vnnccLißi.T. as
MrUfsuc potuse up antxvswor artlCie. toresemble[KaSrora SiSo!.. near J. in.U« Mrmlu
it t« narked Is white wood boxes of 5w lb*; also. In

rnlkinkcgsand barrel*. Al>oon band Minas’du>
Govkukiott. MARacxiwxST.Dojfntoo Rio.
DAsuiuoii. and Rr* Corraas. ofauMrior quality.In
T ln 101 l papers aad boxes: similar toSano.
Dealer*wi« r.leaae send for Clrcxxlar* and List of

Price* OrdeTnuyinaU or Express promptlyexecuted.tTtC'L-F HOLMAN. 3S Bamaon *t„ New York. .
_ ’ ‘ Sole Agent lorthe United States.

tar Beware of Coanterfelta. rahll-aSGO-toi '

f-Afl BAGS COFFEE.—Rio, Mar-
t)V/ v acaiboand CostaBlca, talr to prime, arrty-

aKa 4 BAEKBIi
SouthWater ft

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,Xl PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. ISC South Water street. (Aiken's Building.)
Chicago. Illinois.

EP“Bn?lneFSCOiiCred strictly to Commission , tf%f»u27-taS-lyJ

Importers and Commission Merchants,
27 Beaver street, NewYork. Best attention given to
Consignment otDomestic Produce. mhl&blJO 3m

VAN WAGENEN & COn
T GRVERU.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ISSPontfi Water street. Chicago t'a«hadvance, male
on consignments to Buffalo. Oswego andNew York.
w*,tu privilegeof sale at either place.
K.D.VAX WAQZKBN. K H. JOTO\X. BOSOOKB.PSOffOCK.

OAML. HOWE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

148 SoutU Water-st., Chicago, 111.,
Solicits of Gri'.a,Flour.t*'-k, f,\rd,.Cc,,&c..fcT9aU.or orders to parebnna Will make ad
yancp* on consignmenta to oe Le d Lore or -LippedEast. fellzM3-3m

yy HEELER, LEONARD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cor. South Water and Well* streets,
In theIron Building (up stairs.) Chicago,IU.

£li:ht Exchange oo Kew York for sale to turns to
•u;t. Advances made on ah kinds of Prodace lo
Store, also oo Shipments East at best rates.
C. T. tVuzzLza. y. W. LEOSA.ED.Chicago. J. k. LsoX'Bd.

inMO n00343tn Pekin. TU.

pENTSTON & CO.,
COHEdSSION KtEncniNTS,

LIVERPOOL.
Rxyrxi^CM.—Mi‘**rs.p3ge.Rlctinr(lMn * Co„BoalOC-MMdi<*ton& Co.. Sew York.

Enow. £ Uurge&a. do.
Johnston* Bftvley. do.

Cast. advance* madeon consisnuienta ofProrislOJia
Flour.&c.. to the above l»on*e nv

HENIiY MILWA.RD.18 Labile stntt. Chicago.delSrW-iy

akin & CO.,
COMMISSION UTEIICHANTS,

I£6 Eonlh Water street. Liberal advances made OB
Flour. Grain am! Provi-donst. to be sold hereorby

VM.A. BKUWK& CO.. New York.
a. Aim*. J. b. ucbluct.

pEUUO & GIBBS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ParticularattentiongivenTo orders for Floor. Grain.
Wool. &c. Liberal advances male ou consignmauls to
Buffalo. New York. I'-o.'toitnndMontreal.

Warehouseb3*mlIH S*»ub Water street.Chicago. GL
J. l»pvc. IsaMnSGly p.a.oiDBS.

tUal «iiau.
T ANDS IN ILLINOIS FOR
-I J SALK—The MurnIllinois LandCo'npsayaav
resolved to close tbtlraffairs. oiler orsaie

26,000 Acres ol* Land,

Situated 5» th-* fVmttleaol Adam*. Brown.Ca’honn.
Haucfvk llcnder«on, Knov. McDonoagli,

Mc-rccr. Pen* la. P k**.Schmler and Warren. Many val-
uable bums u'v comprisedla tUN list and they will
old at a very lo vprice.
For imt l Pr patiienbirs app'rto POITTIWORTH

SHAW. .7. State at’Cft Burton, or D.\N!K .L‘>W17Broadway. Ni-w York. iuy2-*VS'I-twsaw

gAMUEIA.SAKSENT,

REAL ESTATE AG-ERT
Room No. -1, Metropolitan Block,,

CHICAGO. ILL.
Having for several yea*? devoted mreuPre attention

aau ei’ort- to thet-eMi'gof Heal H-date In Cincinnati,
with»u<*cesa, and having wattnertwith a lively later-
e>t*the raplu growth and lacrma-of nodir>9 an«l gen
era- pto?petliv of Chicago. Induces ire to en*clliu aIlrancLoicce In ts.!sc*ty. I tract, therefore from the
valuable acquaintanceacquire 1 m tho conree of bast*
ue*3 with capita }at« in the Kasteru cities and else-
where.acd strict atte -non to theexclusive baslneas n(
se'llrgFeal t?tate for others, at a rejaocshlc com je«-
saMon.to tnerll acd receive a fair tbare of patronage.

iiivii-C7XS-2w

nREAT SALE OP
LOTS AS® COSTIUCTS,

In the City ot Chicago,

At Auction, June 17th, 1863.-
The trtlc'ci of asaoaatloc of the “Cclcago Land

Company' require th*t th<- trust shall
monthof June, 18r.5.anil thatall tao property and «f
frcti on ha"cl, at thetimebelonging to thea«*ociatloa.
p-hall o» »o’dat Public Auction, for casn.totuauiguectbidder, In the -.ltyofrMrago.on the third Wo4ne3d»y
the 17tb d&yof Jure IS*s®.

The undc-sicne-d. Trustee of tho **Chicago Land
Cornpanv*’ wIV therefore on Wednesday, thel?lh dvr
of June. I*3. yter for sale on the premise*. In the oltj
•jl Chicago:

74!>Lotstn Sheffield's Addition toChicago.
6*> •• Kl'tou Addition, westside ol NorthBranch
»2 *• ** ** east “ M

OT ** TVIeM‘I - xesl
S M

Ajhj. Mortgagee,amply 9ecnred.anioiinticgto about
51 Contracts. covering 98 Lots, on wnlch there are

owingan aggregate ofabout IbVi.yO*.
Ofthe above lots, ft7)3feetfront ouaapaclons Canal

IOC le.et wide, row being excavated through the pro-
perty : a-’d l.r-00 feet front on tho North Breath of til
Chicago River.

The sale ■will bo continued front dayto day until all
the propertyand etfecU of the Companv are sold.U VIILOK D. OGDEN. Trustee,

Chicago, March 14th.IW3. maltblUtd
DEAL ESTATE FOR SALK,XV K50.W0 worth of City Property and Laads.i *

lowa, belonging-to the estate of Antoine Le Claire
deceased. in the nr? of davenport.

La Claire Block, of brick, lour stories. 3Mfeet free-
remaining a hotel, two public halls, tea
stores ana several oacea.

Post Office Block, of brick.60 feetfront,four stories,
containingthe Post Office, twostorea. six offices, anttarge noper reoa.s- The above rropertr isthemor
desirable Ir. tho. city,all leased, and wlllbricg a ‘tare*nett income on an investment.
Twenty Brick and Frame Dwelling Hooea in dll

Terer.t locations.
100 choice bniidirglo*:onelotof 17acre* %d)rtnta#t ift railroad depot and bridge, fronting on the 'U*ric

ilpplKiver, two Jots of5S acres each, one lot of*
acre*. ose lotof 50acroa. and onelot of U acres, allfieCity 1Imlt*.

Also. hojser and lota, vacant lotsand outlets, laVu
City ofLe ulrir- Bent*, county.

Hontwanaloiala low® City, Johnson County.
10.000 acres Improved and unimproved farmingland;

near the line of the Mias and Mo. Railroad.
Theabove property 1*offered far sals, to close On

•state of the late Antoine Le Claire, at such prices at
rm»t prove a ptofitabl-j investmentto the pnrehasets
For price*. terms and farther pa-ilcnlaia. applv w
GKO L.DAVENROBT, Sxtcntor. orJOSN L. 00/
FIN. Land Agent.Davenport, lowa. i»l7-ai72-to

ito Capitaliits,
TO CAPITALISTS AND MIL-JL LKRS.

THE

PEARL STEAM FLOU2ING MILL,
m AI.T.EOIIEXY. PA.

FOB SALE.
The ownersof tbo “PEARL STEAM MILL." being

actively engaged In other pursnlta. and desiring to
make a divisionrf ttcir interests, offer for sale this

and valuable establishment, on t»rrc3 Uas must
pro*e advantageous toanyparty wishingto engage in
the mliiint business.

To persons residing In this vicinity a particular de-
scrinkn of »h"Ptopertv c»y bo nnnecereary. a* the
MillIs la full and surcearfu! operation bv the le*scea.
Messrs. B. T. KENNEDY & -d open to
the examinationofany who maydesire to lookthrough
It. For trie information of parties at a distance, a
brlaf descriptionIs here given;

SITE.
The 11111occupies a small square ol ground fai the

City of Al’eghtnv.st t .e corner ofLacock and Dar-
rags street*,which bound thepnw>efty on tea south
?u-d cast. Ihe Frnn»ylvaala Canal ferrn* It* northern
and westernboundary, turningat the milland running
ROUihwittLy aboutone hunsred yards, where 1c emp-
*!es Intothe Al’rgheny IMver. It Is thtu completely
liolated and protected from fire risk from fiO sar
rrnndl'g property, Laving street* on tho *outh and
east flftv feet wide; the canal 03 the no*-rh th*! same
wjeth. wl He on the wesi tuere Ua basin about 103 feet
square. jn«t »cr«-?s the Canal, about .a
feett:oa> the north endo.- the Mill, runs tae track of
tb»consolidated Plrt-burgh. Fort Wayne A Chicago,
and ClevelandA Pittsburgh Unllwavs

A bridgearr*. ?s thccanai. recently rebuilt, brings the
Mill «nto casr communication with the«e roads, aid
makes the receiving of grain hom them convenientand cheap.

THE DUEL
Is Etsbs’antlaliy built ofbrlck. ami roofed wish slate.
It 1.«13TS fret long,S3 feet wide, five stories Ugh.and
a sixteen foot garret, making six floors actually In
n«e. It wa? completedlatrie spring of WS. fnercU
tec pairs of stone and five complete bvlttagcDcsa
The rracblrcry for clrar.sirgand scouring the wheat 13
extcrtlve. a* rt thebest that can be procured. Theca-
pacity cl the Mill tray be fairly put .low:; at*/»barrels
f-erdiv. As manv as I.C<O barrels per day have been
made.'but under’crdlnary clrcnmstapc», SM only
cocld be relied upon as an average pi odnet.

TISE ?TOBEUOE?E
W*« added to the MU sbort’y after It gotInto fu
oictath n when the naceaslty lor increasedroom fo
•toting wheat F;onr ai d Barrels, became ann-irenit Is 6ufeitlocg.substantially built, like toe Mill, an
roofed with slate It arjolr.* the Mill, and with
tonrs the Utter L. the base resting on the canal o
north side.

THE SOL'S CE§ OF SUPPLIES
Of Wheatare by the OhioRiver, from Southern Ohio
Indian*. Illinois Mls-ourl aad Kentnctv. and la time
nt ptace from Tecreosee andNorthirn MiisLalppL Br
thePlrtsbu-cb. Fcrl Wayne & Caicvgo atiClove .and*
tdltsbnrgh Rallwan, there Is a direct andeaavaccea
to thr ereatestgralr. market In theworld—THE CITY
t-K CHICAGO—a? wellaato an lamew grain grow-
ing freplcn nearer at band. In northern and centra!
OLIO and Inulasa. Duilrg tbc low sttgeof water lathe Ohio River in Ihe month* of .Jnlv and Augtut.supp-hsofwbeat are cbtolntd from Southern Ohio
anu Kentucky by rnlLThehitteburehi-Steubenville Railway,new nearly
cotDpU'lea, willaCord an aodltlonal sourcs of rudplv,

A nuuket furtie product of the Mill In tlieEasternclll.s I*- bj the Penrfivl-anla Railroad, while
all around it 1? a manufacturing andcoa*n,r>tngdla
irlct. requiring large quantities* or flonrana offal.

Forfurtherp*nicular»aadfor terms, aopiv to any
ol the Übderslgncd. rt^KEVN^T*"pilUburgh. fs..

Or TYEBSTZR itBANTER, Chicago.Illinois.
mvlT-fg-fi*

CHEEP.—I have for sole five htm-

anon. Knox Co.. UL K.C.lTAhian.
p»tv>*-b'aa-4wA I**wt

T7LIGTBLE INVESTMENT.—To
H/bcfold the undivided oneb»lf ol aBRBWis&T.

■Hriaiyd hi tie Tillage of suzotnanle. D*no County.
near therail: oart depot, twenty-two ml'e*

from Undines, the Capital of Price HUM,2S?l» to EDWAId) HUGGINS, Da-e
County. WiscocMn, mh»MMw

PEOPLE’S LINE OF NEW
STEAMERS,

For Buffalo and all Way Ports,
■Will leare Dock, foot of NorthLasillest.,

EVERY EVENING, at 7 O'CLOCK,
(fcCSUXT XXCSPTEBJ

FOR BVFFALO
And all Interrnodinte I*orts*
These Boats are NEW AND SUPERBLYFINISHED

andhaveall the modern accommodations
gtrs.

L. BRADLET. Ticket Agent.
Office No. 2 North w«:i* «t.

PoetOffice Box my22-eiU -Iw

'TO THE ARMY OF THE PO-A TOMA.C.—To otacets and solHera on lorloagli >r(Uncharged. goingto the

ITESX, SOUTHWEST,or.—
Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

THE ONLY PLACE TO PROCURE TICKETS
7s at tieDepot of tbs

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co.
Wc have bp connection with any owrido offices TheorJy place toprecurea tnrouuh UcteS;or tohave your

baggage cheated irom Washington.Is at the Depot oftheCompany.
Cheaper fcre. closer connections and quicker time

than any otherrente.
BEWARE OF BUXNERS!
HavenothInc to do with them,bat oome rightstraight
to ice 1 epot and Dny vour ticket*. Ofl'.ccr* ami »d-
--dmrs discharged or on fnrlonshtak*tt ax IIKDUCKD
KATES. No omclhasJcg bytlds route.or charge forhandling bagcace.

tsr-1rains leave at 1:S0. 7 and 11 :W A. M.:3. 5 and
6:Si P m. Attached to thetrain Is a car for Sick andWonndidEoldfcrs. w!rh.v;t extra chare*.11. W. EDM< >NDS, Pa**cncer Agent,
G.S.KOONTZ. General Ageat. apdS-dlil 1m

T?UT FFALO, CLEVELAND
I J AND
1863 Chicago Line. 1853
For the ensuing season of natation, the steamersif this Use will run m connection.and on alteraata
lays with those of the

Western Transportation Company
CHICAGO AND BUFFALO,

POHJ.TNQ A
DAILY XaLN^E

(Kaurtavseiceptedl for the transportationof Freight
ai d Passengers. Running in connection, at Buffalo,with the

New York Central Railroad, Spauld-
ing's Express, Union Express;

Tile WiSTERX 1 KANsror.TATIMV COMPJLNTaad
Troy and Erie Line- of Canal Boats, on

theErie-.anaL
At Cleveland,wit!.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
Tbe steamer? composing tr.U lineareof the largest

-Izc. andot great o'r*-ngtt and speed, with superior
aoc«i. moi!ait“nf forPassengers.

Withtlitsc unequaliefacilitiestbe line Is prepared
to contractto transportproperty trom New \ork.Uo*
ton. Aloany.Trvy. aud al: u« principal points on ire
Hueof the New York Central Ibidixad and the Kde
Canal, to Mm ports on Die West SuoF,« ofLake Mlchlttait: and from those poru to Cleveland, Buffalo, andall prints East.For rates of freightand passage applyto

.JOHN H MORE. Agent X. V. C. Railroad, No. 238
Qrca.lwav.N. Y.

HUGH ALLEY. Agent Western Transportation Co_
No. 1 Coci.tle* Slip. M. V,

M. B. SPAULDING. Spaulding’s Express. N0.2 A»-
tor flon«e N. Y.J. 11. "ILGUS A CO., Proprietor* of Union Express
and Agent-Troy A Eric Line. No 207 Broadway, aidNo. n Coei.tle*S m>. N. Y.

ROND A 'u-dIUS. Cleve'and Ohio.TVV ss’rrw.Mir, Acer t r.4 P.R It. PltVburg, Fa
iaciuio.\:» a ii v ncocsv, <\gt«..

Othc • foulof .:*»-it. i.TilcigO.
SHELDON PEASE, Tfnnagtng Atff.,

OEcefjot of Mlchlca.. 't;i-*-t. M iff do.
A. A. SA.TIPLK,

apS-cSIT-lm Parajn.;er Agofit.

'J'UE NORTHERN
Transportation Company

OF OHIO,
IB PFETARM) TO TRANSPOBTPUOPKBTTBCTWEXS

BOSTON. ALL POINTS INKEWE.NGLANT),
NEW YOaK A2fD THE WEST,

WITH PROMPTNESS. CARE AND DISPATCH.
Th!* wel: kr.owr iiueoiUftren ftr-t cLt*s ecruwSteam-

er* connec'sat * iGDKNSPUGH withrvllroml forlh>*b!n sod allpoints lu New Kt-giand-atc*pe vin-
cei twith the Railroad* between * ape Vincent aid

New York: and at «>*w ego with a llueo r tijlrty
firstc’*** Canal imat* between<i«Wfge.

Troy. Albany and New York.
Form a DAILY LTSB fom Uostou. New York.

Ogdrrsburgb.iape Vincentand Oswego toCleveland,
Toledo and Detroit,and a TUI WEEBLY LINK
To Chicago and Intermediate Porta

AGENTS.
J. MYER5 L74Pei.rUticet. New York,

*

JOHN HOCKING. Stale street.Boeton.
GEO. A. EODY.tigdeusburgb.
JOHN H.CRAWFORD. Oswego,
A. F.SMITH. Pane Ylaccut.
WALKEU & HAY®. Toledo.
E. K. MATHEWS. Detroit.O.J.HALE. Milwaukee.
FELTON A BREED. Clevclasd.N. J.HOtYE.Cblcage,

Office and dock foot cfNorthLa*alle street.
mb2l-bH6-4tD

1863. THE 1803.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALE. R.

825 milesDoable Trade.
1b erder tokeep pacewith the demandsofthe travel-

luz pubftc. the managers of this popular roo;e have
add<*d many Improvement* dnrlnK the year I*3, and
with its connect tons, tt willbe found la all respects A
FIRST CLASS ROUTE toail the Eastern cities. The
track Is stone ballasted, sod entirely free from dost.

THREEDAILY TEARSFROM
PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA

(with close connections Cram Western CSUeaj
All connecting direct to New Tort. THROCGU PUIIr
ADKLPHIA.andcIoM connections at llarriabnrg fo»

BALTIMOREAN!) WASHINGTON.
From PittsburghtoNew York, one trainruns dally,

(Smiles,' via Allentown, withoutchangeof cars, ar-
rivingin advar re of all other routes.

SEVENDAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YOEK
Tickets lortale toBoston by boat or rail. Boat Tie

kets good on anyof the sound Hues, fare to allpoints
as lew a* any route.

SleepingCan on night trains to Philadelphia. New
York and Baltimore.

Baggagechecked ‘throughand transferred free.
FBEIGHTS.

Bythis Route Freights ofall description caa be far-(ra.-dedtoaad from Phllsdclfh'a. New York
jr Baltimore, to aad ftomanv point ou the Railroads
of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana. Illinois.Wisconsin. lowaor JilFMOri ET BaILEOaD DtKtCT. •

Thei'cinsylraida Central Ra.lroad alsoceauects atPitt*l>u • cb with Steamers, bv which G oodacaa b? for
warded to auv port on the Ohio, MiLsklngua. Ken
rocky. Tennessee. Cumberland Illinois. Miss'ra-.ppi
Wlscunsm Mw-art. Kansas. Arkansas and Bed Rivera»'.d a* Cleveland.Sanduskv ard Chicago withSteam
•rs toall Ports od the Norm-Western Lakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transports
t!onof the'.* Freight to this Company, can rely with
jonTUericeon its speedy transit,

THERATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
m the West b» the Pennsylvania Central Railroad aii
IT *U. TIM £3*AS T vTO»AJtL3 AS ABB CHiIQgPBTOTIX
T3 tUILKO/.D COMP CfIKS.

O** ik* part cola-ard mark package* " tiaPzsn «

035TBaXR. B.”
For FreightContracts o: Shipping Directions, applj

to or address either of the following Agents o: the
Company:

D. AlSTEWART. FreightAgent. PlttsburgX
CLARKE A CO„‘Trats.fer Arents. Pittsburgh,
H. W. BROWN A CO.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
R. r. MFLDRUTd A CO., Madison, Indiana,
J.E. IJOoRE, Louisville. Ky.
w,w.aikm\n * CO.. Evansville. lad,
R.F. SAS?,St. Louis. Mo.
CLARKE4 CO.. Chicago.lUlnoiS.
J.H. McCOLM. Portt roath. Ohio.
HcNEKLT & MONTGOMERY. Mayesrine. Ky.
W. H. * K. L. LASGLBT. GaUipollS. Ohio.
H.S. PIERCE. A CO.. Zanesville. Ohio.
Jf.H. urDSOj:. Ihpley. Ohio.

_

E. c.MELDBUM. General TravelsAgent for Cm
South andWest.

LITE STOCK*
Dro'.as ana Farmers will fled this the meet *dv*»

ageons route for Lire Stock. Capacious Yards wet
watered htd supplied with every convenience hart
teemopened on this Use aad Its connection* andevery
Attention Is paid to their wants. From Harrisburg
where will be foundevery convenience for feedmgaad
resting.a choice!* offered of the PHILADELPHIA,
SEWYORK aad BALTIMORE MABKETA Th-swIU
also be fhu:id Ue shortest, quickest and cost direct
route torStock to New York—[via Alientows} ■ aad
with fewer changei thanany other.

HNuCH LEWIS. GenT Snp t.Altoona P%.
L.L. ITOTFT, GenT TlckgtjUraijt. Philadelphia.
11. H. HOUSTON. GeaTrroJSt Agent.PUlladelphla.
Ja3-y7-tJ.IT

dapartntrstjip.
p 0-PARTNERSHIP.—The nn-
V> : derflgned have this dayformed a co-partnership
for the tianeactlon of & ceniral Comrr.lMon ba«lnr»s.
nr derthearm name cfHO'VE * ROBBINS. Office. 143
SomhT.attr street, •'"hlcago, LL

Olcaeo. May Ist ISfil. SAMUEL HOTS,
myi-miTS-Sm B. %. IWOIUNS.

pO-PARTXERSHIP NOTICE.
GEORGE BAKKON

day become s partner In my Provision and
Prodtv e Frckrraß** basittse. which will hereafterbe
conducted under the Urmnaiaeof Henrr MU ward* Co.
mjldfiTJlir USMIY MILWARD.

ARBESCO OIL CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

atAacTAcnrczs

EEFBIED CAEBOU OH,
Benzine, &o.

Warehouse, No. 102 South Water st,
CHICAGO, XI.

ir. e. patrrsß. Jscct.
mySl-elO-lm

'THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO
I i-r.s-rr the tmbUc that he has ooeaed an establish-

sspisgMsu c., *
#

. c2«52e0 All order* willreceive promptattention
O. Boxß<3.orbrleavlnjwiSna'lrat 74 street.nearlyoppo-

A CARD.—Apt one wanting to
sell aLot of from 16to 25 feet, fronting a good

hmictfs loca’luc. with or withouta store or dwellingnnH* can finda purchaser wbo can make a cadi pay-
trrotof ll.'Mor IIACO. as first Installment, and tie
balance on reasonable terms Address soon. **PRi>
PEM Y FOR J. h~” Post Office Box 3U, Chicago.

mylt ttSlw

“JUST RECEIVED.—A fresh sup-el ply of
mi'mma glasses.

2CO TLIN & McELWATT,
STK Clark st., opposite theSberm&a Hoase,

gy6-dsat-lm

9r,n HHDB. NEW ORLEANSi/tl v BPGAB3.—Compon tochoice ta store sad
orsalekr PAESOHB. FITEDI* HANKEY.TlptrtfcIf **«•*? t

Proposal*
ARMY SUPPLIES.-fL omciCommiitorsranmti, I
, SPIUVOFIEU>, Ul„May JiSEALFD PROPOSAL* il.tb«wiwWe nn-

t*sr‘«6h,fi 114 *“» otllce. Springfield. liimouT until 12
«• clcckM .on Monday. June l»t IS»S. for soya rtne.I?bi Ire»i-a deliveringat Camp PuiVr. IlHr«-tu «n<| J?
ai'3 otccrplacr vr places la me Military Ci'trtctofli-litois. cjcepl in tiel«*ui ly ofcoo k. a 1 ti?Frations to
ecnsSt of Uiearticles be:(dnaf:er specified, that mallbe icqu.trd forsnrhof thePatted Stales troop*.priss-ier*. or elites, eutltifdto draw rations fromthe Uni-ted brides «t such posts.comirenclrg In the C-»arty ofSangamon. on July L-t. 1*63. and tt t &U o*hprplac.<*June itb.lbW.andeoolrgonih-Slstda* ofD- crtinber
l>Rt.*-t snch ear.lerdayas theCommissary General roardirect Thßialb Qtorv- fuinlsncdAhklcouaisi. nf the
followlrgarticles, viz: Due and » quarter pounds offrtrQbeef.vrtbteeQUaitersuf »pound of axledpork
orbaron; twenty-two ounce* or ire>u bakers breador in lientLcreot.ODP pound of bantbread or t'Vciity-
tuoouiicesof extra suicrane dour, or oon and ojc-
fourth pounds of corr.*rcraljami at tierare (to one
hundred xatluts, ol eightQuarts of be*:'.*. pounds
of nee cr Lomlny.cnepound ofpot<*toe>permintnreo
tin es per week, ten pounds of Rio codec cr Bight{n.tu.d»ol pore r* a?trc ana grouuil *-ofle*s or f
F'Ont.d of tea. fifteen pMjndsof sugar, f-'orenarr* ofvit ejiar.one and ore fourth poundsof adaraantiueca l*-dl* e lour pounds ofpalm toap. t*o qn*ttaofsa t. and

per week one gallonot molasses per ono hundredmMoca; beef to be issue* as oiVa as the co:u-taincUiK otneerofany detaenmentor regimentmar re-
'* required that tne price of the complete

auoi..udeach Ucm composinglt,snal. be stated.and.?artlrla composethe ration. If.e person
requisition shall have power to requireVSFZSVa'**tbe contractor ahaU be required to

“ttylwtliat mayberequiredfor thewroiVM&nVw C u £r V e4bove articles at the lowest![h„ ™^rA to^drt,?nnlnf d by theundersigned,
* to ® ,lßht *° «iect aay or ad of the bid*

Payitert wHI be made once a month on thet itiouof »n abstract ot the Proton iS-turu* o- re-cript of store* as requited by theArmybut in the event of the CommlssfryhcKS
funds, then payment tobe madeas soonafi?r as toadsma>bcreceiTedtorthatparp-*se. • ,

All of the articles shall be of the first quality andshallbeapprovedby the commandlngotilcerthe'cun
nl*ha:v at the po>t.ortlic under>igned;and at thn
option of the undersigned. all oranv portion th-rrofmay be requiredto be Issued on the Provision Returnsor in talk. In suitable packages.tree of charge,at m»
price* named foreach Item.

All Md* must be in duplicateand accompanied bythe loliowing guarantee, also to be executed in dupli-
cate by two persons:

FOEM OF Gcajustsz:
Tie nndersigned. . of . In tie State ofIllinois, h>rcby guaranty. Ux*t !n case the foregoing

oldof .u above described.be accepted, oe ortney will, on or before the 34 of Jane U>v?.ererijta
t> e contract for the sane with the nndemlgned aa
sureties, and Incase thesaid abail Call toeatertntocontract as aforesaid. wo guaranty CO make s«>o4lae differencebetween theoffer of the said aadtrA'. w,llcb Euaybe accepted.\Mtnew; A ItK k |Guarantors.

•Tnno i?63.virv£ b̂y etrtiij- that the above named arem*a rn>Feny. able to make good
DvtSaAnS-iyV11 'C °11"1 sutM Dl3trf« Jntlgo or

Each Md n.u-t havea printed copy ot thlaadvertise-ment posted at If.* head, and c>»a*-pljmg withall the tern.*. Theform ot the conimcito
be executed can be seen at this office.

■Wbea the bid Is made by a flrtu. tieproaosalmoat
be slated br eacli memberof It.

MMAN W. EDWATIDS.Ca;*taln and ConiniSsiry,njC2 eCCS-"t

PROPOSALS FOR MtJLKS.—
Dtprrr

rirwucuau. Ta..auj is.13(3. >

1,000 MULES.
Sealed Proposal? willbe received at thl# Olfiro uuta12o'clock M..the .aiia dayof May. tS&t.for the fttruDa-trgard acllve'y of On* T-Oiuand {rood, sound, and

eeivtceablc Mule* at Pittsburgh. Pa .not!e**than threeyears old. aLO not over leu year* old. aaalourtacaband* tobe delivereda* follow*;
Klvebnndrfdcn tuesth davof Jute,and fire bosdredouthe lOtb dsyof June. l&iXThese mules will be examined by a competent

board, as to theirc< edition. forma: drapacity for taap«tt*»e forwhich theyarn required.audit notfoaadtoheof the proper quality,willhe reject*!.Pioporalsraust be marked -Proposal* for Mule#.**at dkdd'cs.ed (oLteiu. Col. A. Cro*#. Deputy Qiap*leruiaaterGeneral.U.S. Army.PlUabnrsu Pa.
The ability efthe bidder to fulfill ths contractshon.d itbe awardedto him. sem-t he guaranteedby

tworesponsible persons, whose signaturesmoat b» ao-pendtd to the guarantee.
ih» rrspoiiSibn.tTofthe guarantor*mo«t be«hownby the (.Octal certlilcate of thu Clerk oftb t nearmtDistrict Court, or tbe ratted Stats* Dtstrt-t AttorneyBidders tum-tbe promtla person when the bids areoptnrd. or their proposals will rot he coa?ld-”ed.Kurd, equal la amount t. half thesn:n to be receivedor. thecontract signed by t*>e contractor andbom ofLie guarantors wiii be required of thesaccss-f tl ald-

d;r.nponelgr.lngthecontra.-:. As the t> md -nadsc-conq any tbe coutrsct.il willbe necessary for thebid-ders to have their bondsmen with them, or tohavo
bonds elgned laanttctpaton.audreadv to be produced
whet the contract Is signed.

We, of tu«conncvof ——.and State of.and •■-.of tbcCouttyof —.aad?tav* of—.do hereby guarantee that ls abie tofa'tlUacontract In aciuniancc wlih the term*of hU propo-
rtion. and thatshould hi# propositionbe accepted, he
will at onceenter Into a contract la accordance there-
with. Should ihe .-oatra.-t be awarded him. we are
pr* paredtobecomehlasecurities.

To thl* guarantee must be appended the official cer-tificateabove mentioned.
• Pro; o«a;* fromoKo« ai parties willnot be consider-
ed. and an oatli of a-IrgUnce willbe requiredof »ac-copfnl bidder*. beVre *;g:ilßgcontract*.
The ntflersliinpd reserves ti» himself thu rightto r'Jcctany or all bid- thathe may d>*em too high.
Paymenttobe made noon the compleUjaofthecot

tract*, or *osoon thereafter as the onderslgaeii shall
belt* fund*. O. CIMS^.

luylScvbVt Lt.Cd.it Depfy tj. M.Ueo.
FOR CORN ANDX QATS.

Assistant QrABTKBMAsraVs Opyicg. )
ronaoK U. S. a.. y

St. Lon?. May iMSfiO
Scaled proposal* will be refclve l atthl* office natl!

12 o'clock, n.. Satnrday.May 2a. IV-1, for.*i«3.coo aitsae;*
ofcrni. 2ti»,OcO bo*he.s ofosts.to be dellternllnS'.
LcuD nt (ho varl’ti* *J*i»inbo.t? laadleg*. rallrusd d’**
put*,and Goven tnem warehouse*, freeofd-ayage. at
merate of 2t>.CM) bu-t.i laof corn,and50,(aC bushels ofoat* jer week, tf required, dellrerlcs to
dueelsti
ro’hcom an!oof 3n f 3 mast be first quality.In s' 1 *!,

well sewrd ascka-corn to beta gunnies—oat* tal'iy-
two pmir.d* to thebushel, and both, subject to Inspec-
tion and weightat theplace of delivery.

l id* forcither will notbe received for If* than
100.000 bn>Jie!*. Cash deposits timn hetnadawithe*c*i
proposal, at the rate of two lhou*an-t dollars foreach
IWi fCO bushel*of grain, tobe forfeit*! to theGovern-
meat In case tbe party falls to bond. If the contract la
awarded him.

Cl ccka will cot be received a* deposit*. One-tenthof tievalue oi the quuLlitr contract for will be
wltbhcdfrom fl/st d* liveries, as additional security
for thefulfilmentof tbecontract.

Parties bidding forboth kind) ofgrain must enclose
theirbid# in separate envelope*.

Hid# ifcu-t be endorsed, “Proposals for Com” or
” Oats” a? thecase may be.

Bidders In using fractious of a cent, should taka
tenths, only.

Bidder*must be prevent when thebids arn opened.
Tbe right isreserved toreject.anyor all thebid*.

By order ol Col. Kobt. Alim, Chief Quarteriaaster.
E.D. CHAPMAN. CaptiaadA.Q. M.

itylS cSO-6t

■RAILROAD IRON FOR SALE.XV States Military R»ilro.vx. Office, ;
550 G Strutt. W*?msorny, May 12.1*3 {

Ths t»dcr*icr.ed will icci-lve sealed hid* for thenar-
cbaseofW.Su-2?iotansor Hew Kalinad Iron. wetjn-
li'S f-n pound* to th»* yard—t'Kon* of theab va
l.*at lh<- CaiLhrla.Mlll*.Johii»mwnt Pa,.ai.d thebVance.
cmaOZ-MO tons, is at Pittsbaruo. Pa. IncaseabMts
accrjtrd. the party making the same wPll>-» notifiedi»K»:n u» practicable If within tea dsyssfier «a«U
notice, the party shall fall to make payment 1. G jt-
err Trent funds, to the nrderslzuad. the Iron for which
such bid was made willbe subject to sale toany other
person.

The rlgbtto reject anyaad all bids Is expressly re-
served.All bid* trust be sealed and directed tothetnder-sluned. tVashlsutoa, D, C., aad endotsed "Did for
Railroad Iron."

Bills willbe recdteJ a* above Invited, onUlJaaoSUi,at which time a decision willbe given.
11. L. RnBIHSOJT, •

Ca|i(.Sßd A. Q 51,n Jl3-di«3M"t
Proposals for hat,

STRAW AND GRAIN.Assistant OrArntnMAirrxß's Ovnos.T
Fobaok DKPAKTinrrp. I

Corner G and Twenty second «treeta. fW*snucmo:f. D. C., AprilIK. n-aa. I
Written Proposals a'B Invited for faratablnz HAT.

STRAW. OATS and CORN, for me sm of thisDepot,
lobe deliveredattbeRailroad Depot, orat aujr of tko
Government wharves in thlscltr.

Theproposal* tobe addreved to the undersigned,
and tfcev shouldstate the quantityof each article of-
fered. also the price and the date of delivery.

Proposal* willbe received fur five Inonsod (5.000)
bushel? of Corn orOats, ardflttr *SO) tons of Hay orBiraw. and npsards, nnieas It should be for the Interest
ot ti c Governir eat tocontract(or aless amount.

All graintobe pat np 1a zood ofabout two (2)
busl eta each.w hick ate to be furnished at the coat oiC
ll:e contractor.

TheUav and Straw tobo securely baled.
All Grain and Hsr offered to be subject toarigldln-

spectlou by the Government Ist rector.
Contracts wMU>e awarded from time to time to the

lowest responsiblebidden, as the Interests of the ser-
vice may require.
flood sccu* Itv willbo requiredfor the faithful

nieniof any contractmade under this advertisem* ■?,
Payment to be made atthe completion of the con-tract. 9, L. URuWN
nyT-dGS-Sa Caputsand A.Q. >(.. U.S. A.

.financial.
THE CHICAGO SOUTH

BRANCHDO~K COMPANT.-Tbeannualmeeting
of the stockholders In this Compaay.for tne election of
olHcera. and the transaction of utner business. wul
take piaee atthe Company'soffice. RoomNo, 4 Cobb’s
Building. InChicago, on WEDNESDAY. Eae3dol Juno
nextatthehouroilOA.il.

my2dlll-td A. J.KNISkLY. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE CHICAGO
AND ROCK ISLANDRAILROAD COMPANY.

Nxw YoaS. Lay hi,UTS.
The annualsee ting of the stockholder* ufthl* Ccta-

pany for the election of thirteen US) Director* for the
ensninsyear. will be heldat theofleeof theCompany,
in the City of Chicago,State ofHUao!*,oa Friday, the
fifth (sth/day ofJune next.

_
. „ .

The poll will be opened at elorno (11) A. U.(and
..ctd min (U)«

KVEr FAEyAV ,
Francis n. Tows. Secretary. ap23-dln.-30da

r'HICAGO AND NORTHWES-
\J TERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

CaiCAOO, April 27.133.
The annual meeting of the Bond-holders aad Stock-

boidevs of ihe Chicago ssd Northwestern Railway
Compasy. willbe held at mesfHceof the Company, in
the City of Chicago, on- TurnnivT. the Ita dayof
June at 2 o'clock. P. s!..f>r theelection otDi-
rector* for the year entulsg. and for the rraaaactioaoC
*nv other bnslr.esa that may wwebefore then*

ap2S-dl4o-td JAMbSIL kOUNG. BecY»

pHODE ISLAND CENTRAL
I L BANK, RHODE ISLAND.—Pursuant toa decr®-
lalorrieroftneSupreme Court of tha State of Htaods
Diand, the inbeenbw glvM uotlco that all posscca
koldlrg billsof me

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Mn.-t deposit tne same with him t: bis office. So. 23
Werbr>e*ec street. Providence. R. L oa or before tba
3rs: d*v of AnzmS. A. D. 1303. laorder u> be entitled
V. any iilvidea* thatmay be declared oat of the um:s
ef i-Jd BsblJc.

JAMES M. CLASKB.Receiver.
Providence. R. L.Jsn. nib.1363.

iooo gallons nii:N 'ois
CLARET,

pure wiisrEr,
Two Dollars a Gallon-Fifty Cents a

Bottle.
Manufactured

At GALE BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Bettll Dmegtata.

. *2 RANDOLPH STREET.

tjortabi.esteam engines.
Jr TTe offer at Ter, to.prices., stockcC

noAsn & sorvs
Celebrated Watertown Engines.

Theyare applicable forMechanlcsorFarmers, wher«
power or steam are requisite. and the

BIST THAT ABE SASTFACITRED.
We hare the Western Agency. and ordersfor the va-

rtous.slzea willbe promptlyfilled.

WAWOBTH, HUBBAED & CO ,

•T.LAKE STREET.

rpwINE & CORDAGE HOUSE.
WOOL TWINE.
WOOL SACKS,
BURLAPS, *€•

FOUB BUSHEL BURLAP BAGS,
ABMXGS

Mado aadputnp. Bajs*. Ac..ma,lfita order.
GILBERT HUBBARD * CO-

SMp Chandlers *»d Sail Ma*ert.
an a. Water,cor. WeKi*t>rlteimtt

Ne.saa dr«*s»W kelnrtho

SS’£iW<S>"“•* A

mjukO-iw T is w»usmet.*«1“rt-

Conmusstou iilmiimii*.

AE. KENT & CO.,
• PRODUCE
commission merchants,

21 Pearl street. New V ork.And U S .mb Wellsstreet. Chicago.
Cosh advanceatnade wi.cl d'.-sired. myl9ell 1m

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For tbe purchase and sale of

Flour, Grain, Fruit and Provisions.
Ofticz ASTi'WAgTrnorsß-iIS A 120South TVaterst„

Chicago. ZU. Post Office Box 46i9.
Refer by permission toHon. J.Y. Scammou. Banker,

Chtogo; Messrs. A J.Galloway * Co.,Lm-l Age-ta.do;Peter DacgT. E-q .Sec. 1. C.S.R., do.: A T. Hall.£s4..Tieaa. C. It.&Q.ILR-do. myldßdlia

gHEEMAN, COOLEY & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

46 La»a!i-street. Ortice No 1.n. ntf.mfair,» Former’yof
j.aAssKTT, i Wright.Sherman*.Co.c. o. croLEV. late with EftTrg. Briggs & Co.

mys-G5.V'-3tn

Bates, stone & co.,
PRODUCECOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ul6 South Water street. Chicago,we hareremoved oue doorwestot oar oM stand,
where we have greater facilities for onr increasing
buslocaa. Mrs dSW-I2ir

liailraaO an 6 Steamboat C'uui
Ivor superior city axd
A ZSIEBMLUIATE PORTS.
The new and fast Low Pressure Side Wheel Steamer.

SEA BIRD,
CAPIaUN DOUG-ALL,

LEAVESSIOXDAT, MAT MCI. M 7 O'CLOCK P.M,

■ r^tot Bi^!fSi«ffSTOK
fIJ-RAND TRUNK LINE OPv, KEW STEAiIEUS —For nnfTalo. touchlneataHpoints on Lake iiicaisiui and tiin.uan n b.itaki inthree dsv».Toronto. (>swego. Ogtieasbnrgh. MontrealPortland.lu'Htor-and NcwToxk. *

TheSplendid low-pressure, fast-saUing. nppc- cablnaienn.er
WATER WITCH,

CAPTAIN P.YDEC.
fvni Jeare her foot o! Lasalie street.ouSaturday.Mar 2Sd. at 6 o'clock P. M Kor frdrb; orpasKate.’st ply tu A. T.SPiSSCEIh Agent,

’ Office footofSmith *t.


